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CHAS. S. BOTSFORD DR. W. H . GRAHAM

524 and 526 Queen-et. W.
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PASSrniG^RTBAJTFTC.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

STEAMER FOR LORNE PARK 
Olcott, Wilson, Oakville

AND OTHER PLACES» MACKINACIKK t ’ALEDON1AN JOMMK

Several Me* Members Elected—The An- 
■ml Flodtc.

But little business was transacted by the 
Caledonian Society at lie meeting last night 
In Aseociation Hall. The following new 
members were elected; P. F. Coutts. John 
McEwen, Alexander Cromar, Alexander 
Muir, Stephen Brydon, Deputy Got. Ewan, 
À. L. Wilson, Nell Shaw and James Robert-

Tbe members resolved to hold • an excur
sion to Buffalo oo Joly M, ae the conven
tion of the North American United Caledon
ian Associations there begins on July 13 and 
the Scottish games are held the next day.

The official delegates of this society to 
Buffalo are Robert Swan, W. Simpson, D. M. 
Robertson, Hugh Miller, Dr. Clark, John 
Campbell. W. D. McIntosh, William Adam
son, David Walker and J. M. Wingfield.

AN EI.BPHAST 1{AN THE TOWN.

»UTMIJf IN ABYSSINIA.

Betrothal and Woddlnr tn the Valley of 
Adowa.

Abyssinia is a country where, if 
is a failure, it can be easily dissolve^ There 
is absolutely no legal or holy tie. When a 
man Is desirous of marrying a girl, declares 
Frederio Villlers, the war correspondent who 
accompanied Mason Bey into that almost 
unknown region, in The Century, he directly 
applies to her parente The maidens, like 
those in many European countries, are 
seldom consulted on the question ; the lover 
arranging with the father or ma.e relatives 
regarding her dower, which generally means 
a few beeves, sheep or pieces of cloth, and

tes KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA,
TREATS

CHRONIC DISEASES, '.MW SKIN DISEASES,
PRIVATE DISEASES,

As Impoteucy, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, eta (the lresult 01fyonU»*“l £
and excess) Gleet and7 Stricture of long-standing treated br GALVANISM, the on y 

method devoid of pain and all bad after-effects.

The Favorite Excursion Routes.
SOO AND NORTH SHORE.

FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC
City of London Will Sail on Friday, I5jh July

THE STAUNCH AND RELIABLE
STEAMER SfEINHOFF

i
3

STAPLE DEPARTMENT:
Should you want anything 

connected with this depart
ment you will find both the 
prices and the goods to suit 
you. We are making a great 
drive in staples, and in order 
to reduce our stock we will 
sell goods all this month at 
about manufacturers’ prices.

Brown Holland at 8c, 10c, 
12|c, 15c and 20c per yard, 
regular prices 10c, 12£c, 15c, 
20c and 25c. <*

Butcher linen at 15c, 18c, 
20c and 25c per yard, regular 
prices 18c, 22c, 25c and 30c 
per yard.

Stair linen at 8$c, 10c, 
12 l-2c, 15c and 18c,, regular 
prices 10c, 12 l-2c, 16c, 18c 
and 22c a yard.

Carrying 600 passengers, is now open for charter 
for excursions to or from any port on the lake. 
Her large decks afford splendid accommodation 

quadrille parties. Rates reasonable. Apply 
PETER ModrTVRK.

34 Yongs street.

I for 'AND THE
City of Midland ‘Sf Tuesday, 19th July

* Will Safi • -
And .vsry Turad.y and Friday during July and August from COLLINGWOOD 
O.T.R. morning trains from Toronto und Ilaroiltoe. OWEN SpUN p »ame y “"r 
ofC.P.R. afternoon train from Toronto, and Wl A RTON on a^rai of evening train rrom me 
South and West for Ssuli 6te. Marie and the ISLAND OF MACKINAC. through car

in close connection with the G.T.ti. and C.P.R.. with a smwlal thvougnear Hamilton direct to -^harLy ma^utj one^f ^e^^^attramlro

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Painful Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhoea and all Displace

ments of Womb.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO S P.M. SUNDAYS, 1 TO 3 R.M.

son. earlfa. V
S.S. CAM PAN A I!
For Welland Canal, Ports 

Cleveland, Windsor, 
Sarnia, Chicago.

soraetimes gold.

NOT SOThe Wedding March.
Op the marriage day the bridegroom pre- 

nt the bouse

1These steamer* run
Attached, from Toronto and------------
end puîiurea^uo^ route» oo? theecontinent Six Full
Collingwood, Owen Sound or Wlarton to Ijacklnac and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Station* West t» London, same route, only - 18 OO

PARRY SOUND. BYNO INLET. FRENCH RIVER AND K1LLARNEY 
Three Full Days’ Sail, Meale and Cabin Berth Included.

G.TlWn.'îr^nM
lug there with the Company’s Lines for the Soo anti Mackinac, passing tbrouth the Celebrated 
Pointe Aux Bom Channel. ... . . 1t t rSteamer MANITOU will leave Peoetang datiy (Sundays excepted) after arrival of O.T.R. 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, connecting at Midland with O.T.R. trains *ror*Llk*
East, running: the inside channels direct to Parry Sound, connecting wfm the Steamer 

>rite there ou Mondays and Thursdays for Byng Inlet. French River and KlUarney.
Fare, Colling wood, Penetnng or Midland to Klllakiiey and return......

•* Furry Sound and return........................................................ LV*V V•* Toronto. Hamilton, Peter boro, Port Hope and All Station» West to 
London, In Killarney and return.

“ Parry bound and ratura only................
Folders end ell perllculere apply to Agents of the O.T.R. end C.!\R„ MAITLAND

•ente himself with his best man 
of his future fether-in-law. Much feast ug 
goes on tUl the bride Is osrried off by her 
husband, generally on Me «boulders, while 
the male relatives closely 
canopy of their toges to keep off «»• "I*1” 
the sun,or perhays tbo effects of tb® JJ; 
Behind come a crowd of youug gWs aiHt 
boys methodically lifting their 
their hhads and clapping their bandsto the 
measured boating of tom toms carried 6y 
men running along the ®“k*.
the procession, who also., blow long 
trumpets. The happy oouple 
I saw married outstripped their followers 
with the exception of tueir test man. and st 
last reached the town green, where *“}®

' S£™d t,h.rmb1pp°y"whWentbe de

ferred oocrtahip began.
The Groomsmen.

It is a custom for the supportera of the 
groom, generally six In number, to be pre
sent on this occasion and for many days 
afterwards to go round visiting the houses of 
the mutual friends of the married pair, ex
tolling the beauties of the bride and tbe ao- 
coioplisbments of the groom, generally fin
ishing up with a gretesque dance, which 
is much enjoyed by the enthusiastic neigh
bors crowding round the open doorway.

A Bride for a Cologne Bottle.
We found that in many parts of tbs town 

of Adowa we were looked upon by the 
greatest horror by the womankind. In pass
ing down a narrow street the women would 
keep close to the walls, turning their backs 
on ue and whispering, “O you creatures with 
pink skins!” Thiouabought Abysinma, 
cloth, colored pieces of handkerchief, 
and bars of rock-salt ten inches long, serve 
at tbe ‘ordinary medium of bar*®r* 
The only coin in the country is the 
Marie-Therese silver dollar. Twenty- 
four bars of salt go to the dollar, 
therefore I always avoided chang
ing dollars, and for small want» got on well 
by trading empty beer bottles, of which we 
are always adding to our supply, eettingfor 
each two chlokeus end a dosen eggs. Wor- 
oestershlre-sauoe bottles ran higher because 
of their glass stoppera If I heu felt^ in
clined to settle In that country, I could bate 
taken a chiefs daughter lu marriage, in 
spite of my green eyes and pink skin, on ac
count of a large cut-glass cologne bottle^ 
with a bulbous glass stopper, that! happened

"Steamer Is Intended to leave 
Geodes' Wharf on SATURDAY. 
16th Inet.. at 8 a.m. for above 
ports. For freight and passenger
rata, apply to w. A. GEDDES,

69 Yonge-etreet.

One of FevepaoglVs lllg and Vicious 
Beasts on a Tear.f I

Banqok, Me., July 12.—While being 
transferred to the cars et Pittsfield yester
day one of Forepaugh’e most vicioue ele
phant’s broke loose. He tore down fences, 
ruined lawns and seemed to own the town 
as he ran trumpeting from one point to an
other. Then the other elephants were un
loaded from the cars, and the keepers on 
their backs managed to drive the angry 
pachyderm back to his railroad car, though 
several of the keepers were hurt.

We find that there Is an impression abroad to the effect that 
no one can purchase from ue unless a member of the Grange 

We sell Butter, Eggs. Provisions, Groceries.
We defi with thousands

-

r:Society. NOT SO.
etc., to city people without distinction, 
of farmers all through the country. We sell to them and get pro
duce from them to sell. Therefore, coming direct to us, the 
articles are fresher and price. lower than If they 
two or three hands, as Is usually the case. We want c'1* peop'® 
to know that they can buy all kinds of Provisions and Produce 
from ue cheaper than they can elsewhere, and also that they 
can buy Groceries and Household Goods Retail at Wholesale

Prices.

FuvoJ *•222 ;,4 OO

... 10 oo 

... e oo[8 ••
For Ticket*.

& RIXON, OWEN BOUND, or to
C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treas.,

COLLINGWOOD.

Tbe Santa Marla to Sail again ter 
America.

It is well known that in Spain at the pre
sent moment workmen sue busy construct
ing a fee Simile of the caravelle, the Santa 
Maria, on which Colnmbns set out on his 
voyage of discovery. The work in band will 
be an exact model of that ancient caravelle, 
with its high stern resembling a cottage and 
tbe tower at Its prow. An engraving on 
wood, dated 1493, inserted in tbo Latin trane- 
latlon of the letter to Gabriel Sanchez, repre
sents this caravelle, and may be seen In tbe 
library of Milan. The new construction will 
be sent to Aigerioa. On Aug. 3 next it will 
be launched at Cadiz—the day on which 
Columbus sst out from Palo»—and sent, 
across the A tien tie with sails only for the 
Chicago exhibition. It will pass by the St. 
Lawrence River and by the Welland Canal 
to Chicago. Its dimensions are: Length 
along the keel about 83 ft. ; between the up
rights, 76 ft.; greatest breadth, 33 ft., and 
depth 16 ft. It will form a strange spec
tacle to tbe ships then crossing the Atlantic. 
An effort should be made to get the famous 
model to call at Toronto.

W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAUSHENE.

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
WHITE STAR LINECUNARDGlass and rollei* toweling at great reduc

tions; prices range from 5o up.
Extraordinary value in table linen, un

bleached, at 15c, 18c. 20o, 25c, 30c up to 60c 
per yard. See our 25c und 35c qualities, 
which can’t be beat in tbe city.

Bleached table liuen from 25c to $1 per 
yard. Two special lines.

64-inch wide at 30c per 3 ard, good value, 
at 45c, and an extra floe pure linen, double 
damask, 72 inches wide, at 65c, would be 
cheap at 90c. A great sale of bed spreads 
now ou. Alhambra quilts at 50c, worth 75c, 
ami 75c, worth $1. White honey comb from 
75c up. A few Marseilles bed 
slightly soiled, at halt price.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
# 35 CO LBO RN E-STREET.t

ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, F ENCH, 
WILSON AND NETHERLAND 

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

Centennial CeleMoii The new. Magnificent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONICV-4

R. Y. MANNING, Manager. have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
beadeome dining saloon on the upper deck. bath, 
rooms lavatories smoking-room, and a spaaioue 
promenade deck. Four meale of e liberal variety 
are served daily. Kates plans bUle of liars era. 
tram agence at the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent 66 Tonga st„ Toronto

1
OF THE FOUNDING OF THE

Province of Upper Canada.
a

. 71

HITT'S LONDON DE II STOUTÏ■ n ■Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonga 

street.

spreads, NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
Saturday, July 16, 1892. ALLAN LINE.AWARDED

TAKE .•{ CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Gold Medal at International Exhibition BEAVERLINE. 
DOMINION LINE

t* The Niagara Navigation Company’s 
Steamers

CHICORA and CIBOLA
, FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York.
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE.

A. F. WEBSTBI*-
Globa Building, 94 VONQE-ST.

LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP.
The most eajoyable trip of the season Is the 

Lighthouse Supply trip per Steemm- “Acadia, 
leavlag Toronto July IS. The trip, of five weeks 
duration, take, la Western End Lake Ontsrlo. 
Welland Canal, North Shore Lake Erie, 6t. Clair 
River sod Lake, Detroit River, Lake Huron, me

Northern Shore Lake Superior, tonehin* at a 
Canadian Lighthouses. Fare for round trip 
,10.00. Secure berths early. Apply U» CHAS. E. 
BURNS, 77 Youge-St., Sed door above King, 
General steamship and Tourist Agent. Tel. 3406.

STEAMER CARMONAl
JAMAICA. 1891.

Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

AL" Hamburg American Packet^^o. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line# 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook's Tours.
Ticket» Issued to all point*.

/ 524 and 526 Queen-street West Will leave Yonge-street wharf at 8 a.m. ; return
ing will leave Niagara at 6 p.m. Round trip 
tickets 75c, children under It year» 50c. Un the 
arrival of tbe excursion steamer at Niagara, the 
Proclamation constituting Upper Canada a Pro
vince will be read. Hi» Honor George Kirk
patrick, Lieutenant-Governor, has kindly con
sented to preside. Speechs» will be delivered by 
Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. R. Harcourt, Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, Dr. Ferguson, ex-3LF.. Hon. A. McKel- 
lar, Lieut -Col. G. T. Denison. Oronhyatekha and 
other prominent gentlemen. A lacrosse match 
will be played between Six Nation Indians and 
others. Music will be supplied by the Bands of 
the Army and Navy veteran» of Toronto, 
Lundy’» Lane and other». Tickets can be ob
tained from the committee at the wharf and on 
steamer.
REV. H.
* 185

Who They Are.
Tbe Niagara Bible Conference Is a non

sectarian assembly of earnest Bible students 
from all parts of the United States and Can
ada who have been meeting in annual con- 

Niagara on tbe grounds of the 
Queen’s Royhl for the past 16 years. They 
have no tests or fixçd contributions, but they 
have always beeu generous without ostenta
tion. At one of their meetings it was said that 
something ought to be doué for b certain 
mission and that contributions would be re
ceived by one of their members. Twenty-four 
hours afterwards the gentleman rose in the 
conference and said that different persons 
had called on him and that be had taken 
$4000 and over for the purpose named end 
that be had already forwarded the amount. 
That was all there'was to it.

Only Gold Medal
LADIES ! Pt » I

AGENTS, Toronto tJAMES GOOD & COIf you desire a transpar
ent, CLEAR. FRESH com
plexion FREE from blotch, 
blemish, roughness, coarse
ness, or pimplsa, use

ference at •1ft

R. M; MELVILLE,
Telephone 2010. 28 Adelaide-» treat east, TorontotPickles' Dog Day i>lp F

Old Dr. pardon’s 
PEARLS OF HEALTH

LAKE, RIVER? to have with me. **■35 ANDe
*,800,000 Eggs a Month.

Some silk worm* lay from 1000 to 2000 
eggs, the wasp 3000, the ant from 3000 to 
5000. The number of eggs laid by the queen 
bee has long been in dispute. Burmeister 
■ays from 5000 to 6000, but Spence and Kirby 
both go him several better, each declaring 
that the queen of average fertility will lay 
not lees than 40,000 and possibly as high as 
50.000 in one season. Termes la tails, the 
white ant, is possessed of the most extraor
dinary egg-laying propensities of any known 
creature; she often produces 86,400 eggs iu • 
single day! From tne time when the white 
ant begins to lay until the egg-laying season 
is over—usually reckoned by entomologist* 
as an exact lunar month—she produces 
2,500,000 eggs I Iu point of fecundity the 
white ant exceeds all other creatures.

h GULF TOURS
.5M,eN& éuhJœv.aVo%ka ad-

DDING, JAMES L. HUGHES,
Secretary.

"V-- 9H. SCAThese wonderful Pearls have the magic effect 
of enlarging, invigorating or filling ou* ™ 
shrunken, shrivelled or undeveloped parts.

They cure all suppressions and irregularities
and make women regular.

Chairman. ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
& Ontario Navigation 
Steamship Co., Que- 
t. John Railway.

Optional Steamboat Tripe.
Ing by Railway.

CASIMIR DICKSON.
Tel. 284. 83 60^ Yonge-street.

aw .Richelieu 
Co., Quebec „ 
bee & Lake St

< AUCTION' SALES.

fHE HAUT
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

--•ALB OFT

LOW TANT S

æhaïe6
%Pure 111.1 oil Is the Secret 

of Health mid Beauty.
Toronto Junction Jots.

The council chanced the decision of the 
Railway Committe as regards the Davenport- 
road and will allow tbe Street Railway to 
lay “T” rails instead of igirder. This will 
enable the company to complete the road to 
Hayden’s HoteLnearCarleton Station, in less 
than a month. It is Intended to have one 
rate all over if possible.

Tbe council will hold no meeting next 
week.

Walter Goddard, who was' sent to the 
hospital on Monday night, having taken ill 
at High Park on Sunday afternoon (where 
he had been sitting in the sun bathing hie 
feet) died last evening. He was unconscious 
almost from the first,

odges of Orangemen paraded 
the town yesterday morning headed by tbe 
fife and drum band of the Car le toil lodge. 
They afterwards took part in the city pro
cession. They were all back in town last 
evening, none tbe worse for their hard 
day’s work.

A letter in a Junction paper last evening 
advocated joining the city. It is written by 
a resident of tbe Carleton aide.

An Annual Occurrence.
Ladies are always Interested in the matter 

of dress. Listen to the talk In a female 
group on car or steamer, and if it don’t lean 
towards yards of this and color of that 
you’ve struck a crowd of Quakers sure. One 
of the livest of live stores gives the ladies an 
opportunity to talk of bargains. The an
nual sale now going on at McKendry's. 203 
Yonge-street, is patronized daily by an im
mense concourse of buyers. Toronto is 
proud of her live stores and there are few 
more popular than the well-known 302,

A Peculiar Suit.
James Slater is suing the city for $10 paid 

by him for the rental of St. Andrew’s HalL 
The meeting was held to denounce Lieut.- 
CoL G. T. Denison and Lieut-CoL Fred 
Denison, M.P., for alleged irregularities In 
the militia service.,.Mr. Slater claims that 
the meeting wee In the .public interest and 
that therefore he should be returned tbe 
amount he paid out for rental.

Thanks to Aid, Small.
Mr. R. A Smith of the Toronto Ferry 

Company writes Aid. Small that a boat will 
leave Yonge-street at 9 p.m., calling at 
Island Park at 9.15 and at Ward’s Iel 
9.30, returning to Yonge-street. Aid. 
a* chairman of the Property Committee, has 
been nuxiouf that tin citizens should ha 
better chance to visit Ward’s Island and the 
bathe, and it was only by bis persistent 
effort that the company ha* complied. It 
remains to be seen if the receipts will justify 
the change.

STOLESi return-r

MACKINACOld Dr. Gordon’s Pearls of Health »
I Are for women only, and are not a cure-all. 

Price $1. Sir packsgee $#. Bent by mail, 
securel? sealed, qpon receipt of price, write for 
circular. Adirés* RELIABLE I

T
I FROMHousehold Furniture' <9Montreal, Gulf Ports, Atlantic 

Coast, etc.f
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., *l ON TNE ’LINES 

OF THEILL STATIONS II ONTARIO1357MONTREAL.
Sold by R O. Snider <6 Co.. 1» King-street east. 

Neil C Love Si Co., 1«6 Yonge-street, To-
Speclal Flat for 

Furniture, every
an cetakeefnfe«:

j Carpets, China, Glassware and 
Crockery, Stoves, etc.

At tbe residence of the late
Canadian o 
v-Pacific Ky.

-iând arlow C umbortand, 

General Steamship end Tourist Agency,
72 YONCE-3T., - TORONTO.

care itrente.
King of Wines.

Thb town of Ay is tbe cradle of the chem- 
pagse district. It is there that Messrs. Deutz 
and Geldermann own their beautiful vine
yards, under which are built then- marvelous 
chalk cellars, measuring miles in length. 
These are filled with the now famous “Gold 
Lack Sec" Champagne, bach bottle being 
carefully nursed for at least five years be
fore shipment, and all containing wine 
pressed from the finest vintages only. Its 
delicacy, bouquet and effervescence bas made 
tbe brand win its extraordinary success in 
the markets of England, Germany and Rus
sia. It is now the favorite of H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales, the Court, the Army end 
Navy. It was also specially selected for the 
Lord Mayor’s banquet, given last month in 
London.—Lawrence A. Wilson &*Co., 
Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal

charges moderate. 
F>ont-street east.• adVanga,CAmRamei. 27

itttfiMiffttttfffrr»*A FAMILY AFFAIR ■
ALEX. RANKIN, ESQ.,rrl • m NIAGARA RIVER LINE

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA

The two 1 auction sales. TICKETS WILL BE SOLD 
For Bxeuradons Leaving TORONTO 11 p.m.

VHealth for the baby. 
Pleasure for the parents. 
New life for the old folks.

' ! MEDICAL. _____ _

ssauas sssa.“MSws
204 King W.__________

t

I"

698 Huron-street, onTHE HART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

ONFriday, July 15th, 1892,HIRE’S ROOT BEER JULY 18 AND 19,1892
Good to return until August 28tb|,

To the following points at rates nadiedi\ At 11 a.m. Terms Cash.
OLIVER, CÔÂTE & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.
AUCTION SALETHE GREAT TEMPERANCE DRINK,

> FOR NIAGARA AND LEWISTON 
la connection with New York Centra!.and Micki-

Leave Geddas' wharf, loot of Youge-street, 7,11 
^ÂrrftlDg6&gara 0.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.10, 7.10 p.m.

isassaatovan P.-,
Tickets at all principal t dices.

BUSINESS CARDS.
If a family affair, a requisite of the home. A 
25-oeut package makes five gallons of a delicious, 
strengthening:, effervescent beverage. Sold by 
all druggists and grocers. Refuse worthless sub-

'oTORAGK^D.'x." DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE
street west. ____ ~

AKVILLE DAIRY-47» ''fUNUL-STRKE'^- 
guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. .________ ,

35 "E,B,Mir bRI» $28.00
REGINA, MOOSEJAW 

YORKTON,

ALBERT,
CALGARY,

EDMONfON,
Tbe Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial 

Exhibition will be held from July 35th to 
30th inclusive

An Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Rail
way Lends will be held at Edmonton on 
July 5th.

OF30sdtutes.
T. J. COOKE As CO

li) St Nicholas-street, Montreal, Agents.

MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSES. 
IVI Nos. 167 and 158 Cloee-avenue, 
Toronto.

Under and virtue ef tbe powers of sale contain
ed la two certain mortgagee, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
lor sale bv Publie Auction at the sale rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver, Coete £ Oo., auctioneers, 67 King- 
street east, In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
sard day of July, À. D. 16M, at the hour of 
o'clock DUOU. all and singular the southerly 3* 
feet 8 biches of lot No. «3 and the northerly 38 
feet 4 Inches ot lot No. 36 on the east side of 
Close-avenue In the City of Toronto, as laid down 
on registered plan 883, said parcel having a front
age of 40 feet by a uniform depth of 168 feet 1 
Inch more or leee to the rear limit of said lota.

On the property are erected a pair of semi
detached solid brick dwellings, nearly finished, 
containing modern conveniences, known as 
street numbers 168 and 167 Close-avenue, now 
Grand-avenue. ....

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent ot the purchase 
money to the reader or hie solicitor at the time 
of sale end tbe balance In two weeks thereafter 
without Interest.

The property will
**For further particulars apply to William Morti
mer Clark & Gray, 8 Union Block, Toronto- 
streel, Toronto, Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1893.

Handsome Residence, 

Grounds and Furniture
Corner of Èlm Grove and 

King-street, on the_ 
Premises, ™"

' $30.00 
$35.00 
$40.80

marriage licenses,
TAMES B BOUSTEAD. J.P.. ISSUER MAR- J riage "Licenses. Office 13 Adetaide-street SLt: evening residence. 134 Bloor-street east. _ 
tt 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MaKKIAUl 
XXe Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreeL Evenings, 633

PRINCE

I .\JOHN FOY, Manager.TO RENTDeadly Strychnine Re
moved.

Was blood poisoned with strychnine 25 
years agoi Many attempts by skilled phy
siciens failed to arreet the ravages of the 
horrid life-destroyer. One year ago tried 
St. Leon Mineral Water, took copious 
draughts, which cleared my system of the 
deadly poison, the outbreaking, etc. It has 
also raised me to a higher state of health, 
strength and enjoyment ot life than ever be
fore experienced. No money consideration 
could equal Its value to me. I prize tit. 
Leon above everything. H. W. Lockwood, 
Westport. Ont Palace at Springs Is now 
open. M. A. Thomas, manager. 38

Christian Endeavor.
At the C. E. mass meeting In Westminster 

Church, Bloor-street, oo Thursday evening 
the Toronto delegate* from the New York 

J. convention will receive an address of wel
come from Rev. John Neil, which will be re
plied to on behalf of the delegates by Mr. 
H. W. Barker, vice-president of the City 
Union. Rev. Edgerton U. Young, one of 
tbe prominent speaker* at the convention, 
will give an addre*3 and six delegates will 
give brief reports. Special music by the 
choir of the church under the leadership., of 
Mr. A. M. Gorrie.

a Extraordinary 1 $
take a cheap trip 

ON WEDNESDAY ON
Saturday Afternoon

T> ATHUHST-STREET, NEAR QUEEN, 7 
I# rooms, $12, water included. Monck-street. 

4 rooms, $7. Enquire E. A. Whitehead, 60 Klng-
street east, or 37 Grange-avenue.___________

RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE, NEAR 
rent. Apply Hender-

Jarvis-streeu!#.n IjTO
Lighthouse. Low 

son’s, 12 Meliada-street. VKTBIUNAUY. I
Thursday, July 21st, P.rVicoRHE H. LUCASi VETERINARY DEN 

(t list, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone No. 1819. ________ ___________ ______——-
/Ontario veterinary college horse
IS infirmary. Temperance -street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

TEAMER GARDEN CITY to 
t. Catharines and return

oa
STEAMER LAKESIDE to Orlmsby 

Park and Return.
BOATS LEAVE AT 2 P. M.

Fare bo cants.___________

ByHELP WANTED.

fANADIANQ 
°1RACJFIC Ky.

A 1802.
The Furniture at 11 a.m. and 

the Residence at 12 
o’clock noon.

"YXTANTED-SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 
W commission to handle the new patent 

chemical ink erasing pencU; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced : erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion ot paper; 200 to 500 per 
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to $020 
in six days, another $32 in two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms and particulars addrews 
tbe Monroe Krtvkrr Manufacturing Company^ X,

artists. ............
-TT W.LFO R3T ER.PUP IL O F BOUGEREAUES LIGHTHOUSE TRIP RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER,

* O P.M. EXPRESS,

1
be offered subject to a re-im- The undersigned are favored with Instructions 

to sell tbe whole of tbe household effects and 
handsome residence and grounds, comprising in 
part: Very flue Upright Plano (Cabinet Grand), 
elegant Drawing Room Suite in silk plush (5 
pieces), Easy and Occasional Chain, Centre, 
Hall, Dining, Card and Fancy Tables. Parlor 
Cabinet, Oil Paintings, very fine Crystal Gass- 
Her and Gas Fixtures, Oak and Leather Dining 
Room Set. Oak Sideboard and Table. China, 
Crockery and Glassware, elegant Bedroom Fur
niture In Oak, Walnut and other woods. Iron 
Bedstead*, single and double, Kitchen Range 
and Furniture, Wilton. Brussels and Wool Car
pets und Rugs, etc. : a well-built Phaeton 
new), Saddle, Bridle; also, very fine 
Table (pocket). Balls. Cues and Rucks,
(nearly new), together with the " 
dence situated on the corner of Elm Grove and 
King-street west, being No. 12Î6 King-street west.

The house is substantially built of white brick, 
containing 18 rooms with servants* apartments, 
bath, w.c., ete ; also basement with large fur
nace, etc. The outbuildings comprise stable, 
coach-house and poultry-house, all well-built and 
in first-class order.

The residence Is well-built and finished in the 
most modern style, and conveniently situated in 
regard to the bus!uesa centre of the city, having 
the advantage of a street railway communication 
of Queen, and King-streets within two minutes’ 
walk. Tne lot has a frontage of about 88 feet on 
King by a depth of 160 feet on Elm Grove. (

Terras—For the furniture cash, and for the re
sidence terms made known at time of sale.

The furniture will be on view afternoon pre
vious, from 2 to 5 o’clock.

Oliver, Coate & Co.,Auctioneers

uran JUJUY 1«.190, La Crosse,la-
•o- 
I to1 STEAMER ACADIA. TUESDAY AMD FRIDAY

Brail tit WHITE MOÜSTÀINS
BY DAYLIGHT

dentistry.I WANTED.: Ifull 3625 About Five Weeks on the water for $50.
Including Meals and Berth.

The most enjoyable of all trips.
For tickets end information apply to

iur- — FOR THE 
trade. Thoroughly com- 

ebarge. One accus- 
rade. No other need 
& Co., Brantford.

TXRESSMAKER WANTED 
XJ early aui umn 
pcient dressmaker to take 
tomed to good class city ti 
apply. Crompton, Appel be

and at 
Small,at *

BRYCE’S

PAVEMENT
keaf k .
are FINANCIAL.

a . .................... .............. ................................—
"a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A_ 10 loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
so led tors, etc- 76 King-Street east, Toronto.

LARGE AMOUNT UF MONEY TO LOAN 
-lowest rate* McCualg & Mainwiring, 16

W. A. GEDDES,
60 Yonge-at., Toronto.

TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 
Immedi-50 work. Good Wages, 

uiely. John Scully, Front-street
im CAvr£if.use,

t,or 351
Sward

Sesf-
- TO •* PORT EHOUSIE MO RETURNhandsomeBaptist Young People's Convention at De

troit July 14 to July 17.
PERSONAL,. OLD ORCHARD

AND THE

MAINE COAST
And a Through Sleeper 

to Kingston Wharf
Every Evening, making direct connection 

with Mall Hteamarg_to

vkt.
Taking Time By the Forelock.

Rev. James Henderson, pastor of Carlton- 
street Methodist Church, has been tendered 
a call by the congregation of Sherbourne- 
Street Methodist Churcb, bis ministration to 
begin at tbe close*of Her. Thomas Manning’s 
term, July. 1894. Mr. Henderson has ac
cepted, eubjecUSthe consent of the Btatlon-
ng'Committee^j

X ADIF8 CARED FOR DURING ACCOUOH- I J ment. Mrs. Tranter, 44 Teraulay.________
ictorla-st.________ ______________________ —-

X-rONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, JVi endowmeata. life policies and other securi- 
Ue* James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 8 Toronto-street.__________™__
ŸYRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE OR 
I unAn «urns at lowest current rates. Apply 

Muclaren, Macdonald, Merritt Jt tihepley, Uar- 
rlsters, 26, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto. _____

To delegates attending the above conven
tion the Canadian Pacific Railway have 
made tb» rate single fare for the 

Tickets will be issued

ONLY 60 CENTS
Every Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 

at 8.40 p.m., from Geddas’ wharf, by 
the fast Steamer

ING For Cellar, Brewery and Stable 
Floors, Garden Walks, Etc.OPTICAL.round trip, 

on the certificate plan. A special car will 1* 
attached on the 7.10 a.m. express July 14 
for tbe exclusive use of delegates through to 
Detroit.

/YPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 63 KING- 
II .truer east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence.). 
Testing free.

ro..
EMPRESS OF INDIAFor Lining Outside and Inside 

of Cellar Walls to Prevent 
Damp and Water Coming 

Through.

&
pirmeloe's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 

•mFDandelion; they cure Liver end Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtue* 
truly wonderful lu their actlou oo the stomach 
end bowels. Mr. E. A. Calrncroes, Shakespeare, 
writes: “1 consider Paf-melee’s l’llls au excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement, of tbe 
Liver,-.having used them myeelf for *ome time.”

A Bint to Graduates.
Tbe graduate» of tbe University of Toron

to end of Victoria University in all their 
faculties will confer a favor on the registrar- 
of tbe University tof Toronto, James Breb 
ner, B.A., by sending him ae soon as possible 
their correct addresses. Failure to do this 
may result in failure of election voting 
papers to reach them. More than usual in
terest is taken this year Iu the election of re
presentatives of the graduate*.

LEGAL CARDS.s MONTREAL QUEBEC AND 
THE SAGUENAY.

Tickets et ell G.T.B. end Empress Ticket 
Offices enl on wharf.

ISLAND BOATS.e#,e#,6,,e#,,#e,eeewvse#,eve..-e#e,v-*s-e«v»,s%,MeVV^Vwwe,eV,»e,e
rOOWBOATS FOR HIRE AT 
XV land—also private yacht So* Gull may be 
engaged for private partite Uapt. Goodwin, 
Boathouse, __________________________ _

a D pJCRRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
A _ êto.—Society and private funds for investit* Lowest ratei. titîr Life Office, 82 Well 

linxtou-street east, Toronto.__________________

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J, Baird.______________________
TXKONTE M. A1KI.NS, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
ri tor. Notary Public, etc. Money to luau. 

umce (Room No. 8) 9)4 Adelaide-etreet east, To-
V^lHARLEtj E. MCDONALD. BARRISTER," 
l / Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings, 32 Adelakie-slreet east (next
poatoMce), Toronto._________________________ .
XTÂN8FORD * LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors. Money to loan. 10 Hanning 
Arcade 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Han»-
ford, LLB., G- L.________ ,___________________ _
Ns ,r ACDONALD, MACINTOSH * McClUMMON, JyL Barrister*. Solicltora. etc., 49 King-street 
west. Money to loan.

CENTRE IS-
6C4 JULY 7Ü-HBCHE5TEB NNB MM I2.?STHE HOST PRONOHNCEB SUCCESS OF THE BH% Baggage examined at the Union Station.

ROCHESTER EXCURSIONShe This Pavement is put down boiling hot and 
thus fill» up every creek snd^crevicejsnd eu

damp will penetrate through it, end with it 
you can always have a good dry cellar.

Under and by virtue of the power confined in wïïû wo° willMver0 Te* brick'fr stone
a certain moi tgage.whleb wfil be produced at the OUr comnosltlon and thus give you a^rotiydry^lisr W. hav/justJ=„m- 

J. M. McFarlane & Co., 72 King-street east, in tbe plated in this way satisfaction the
City of Toronto, on Saturday, r July 28. 1893, at Urge new Bell Telephone Company’s Butld- 
ihe hour of IS o’clock noon, that valuable tercel for which Messrs. Darling & Curry were 
of land on Bloor-street west, and known ad part -Ai, it acts. We have laid all tbe walks In 
of lot 4 on the south side of Bloor-stréet u-ii a rounds bv order of Mr
^Toffiro 3&nat^ofre-ttto. ComTnroring W. G^Jtorm, Architect, end have now 
at the northwest angle of tbe said lot 4, thence oeived the contract to ley nil walks required 
south along its west limit ooe hundred feet more at the new Victoria College, Queen’s Perk, 
or less to a lane, thence easterly and parallel Our paVenlbnt hoe been laid In hundreds of 
with Bloor-strnet fifty feet more or les» to the —Rh the greatest satisfectiou and no
easterly limit of raid lot, lhence north along the .('Z'lr.i-,. east limit of said lot on. hundred feet more or complaints.
kss to Bloor-street, thence westerly along said Have the rotton wood and damp brick» 
south limit of Bloor-street fifty feet more or leee taken out otrnur nrthr «nd, TCm’ floor ra
te the piece ot beginning, together with what In- laid with BRYCE’S PATENT ASPHALT 
terict the vendor may hea over a private lane or PAVEMENT. 1 4
rlghtof way ten feet wide and lying to the eouth \ye have laid our Pavement for: Dr. 
ofthe hereinbefore described lauds and extending gtrange- Dr. Larratt W. Smith,the Consum

era’ Gee Company. The Dominion Brewery 
Company, The O’Keefe Brewery Company, 
Mr. JTl. Morrison, Tbe Elliott House, Mrs. 
Watkiu*. 15 cellars; Front-street, opposite 
City Hell; Queen-street west, from subway, 
and many other places throughout the city. 

For further pat-iculere apply to

Cb OO.,

No. 1 Toronto-street

AF.TICLE8 WANTED.- Mir ÎIUÎReforms Sought by Grocers.
The Toronto Retail Grocers’ Association 

has decided to wage a war against tbe pre
sent methods of selling eggs. The object is 
to have them sold by height, and legislation 
to this end will I» sought. An effort is also 
to be made to induce the Provincial Legisln- 
lu1» to reduce the limit on garnishees frc.ru 
$25 to $5. ______________________________

-HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
cast-off clothing, tiend card to

4 TTENTION 
/V. for geuts’

Harry Clark, 137 York-street.
M0^^|SpAr^e°rtFyV^UBloBoLrE
street west In the City of Toronto.

m.m. CARMONA

Leaves Ceddes’ Wharf Tuesday», 
Thursdays^8 p.m., Saturdsye

SATURDAY NIGHTS. 
Charlotte and return - 
Rochester

A Canadian Appointed.
Another Toronto University man has re

ceived a call from the United States. This 
time 46 is Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, M.A., 
Ph. I>J, formerly Fellow in the University 
here, aud he has been appointed lecturer In 
anthropology in Clark University, Wor 
roster, Mass. He succeeds pr. Franz Boas, 
who goes to take charge of the anthropolo
gical section of the World’s Fair.

I]à1BUSINESS CHANCES._______
XÏaKERY. ice cream and lunch
h> counter business for sale on Yonge, near 

Kiug-street, in good running order. Box 189,
World. ________________s. : *1:88 One of the feet Electric-Lighted dtesmehlpe

Tuesday night. l«h July, trip oaneelled. Tickets 
at V A. GEODES, W Yonge-street, also oa 
wharf and boat.

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

PATENTS. *......................................................... .......................
a CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 

jfV eign patent procured. Featherstonhaugn 
& co.. patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 

or Commerce Building, Toronto.
7S h. riches," "Solicitor of paten ta 
l 57 King-Street west. Patedts procured in 
Canada and foreign countriea Pamphlet re- 
atmg to iMtems free on eppHeatioa. ed

AND EDUCATION AI.,MUSICAL 

Toronto. Circulars free.
y STEAMER EURYDICE1 so

James Cullen, Pool’s Island. N.F.t writes: *1 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas’

- Bclectrlc Oil since its introduction to this place,
•nd with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it

MMbrought before the public. Your medielu. does classes thlj’u8?1TVinn.0 unfversitv 1 The lilorarv 
not inquire any longer a «ponsor. but If you wish Junior years Toronto Unfvei.uy. The Utorary 
me toiot SS such. I shall he only loo happy to staff tomprlMtbelsr^ttomtorotLmversity 
bava spy name connected with your prosperous y^j'^^Art Elocution Kend Commercial
t*"®- _______________ ;_________ Deijarimento are equally well sustained bv the

most gifted profossdrs. Physical culture wUl be 
taught by a specialist from Boston. A new gym
nasium and all kinds of outdoor amusements. 
Pupils have the opportunity of hearlog tbe great 
artists that visit Toronto. Apply for Informa-

ONTARIO LADIES’.COLLEGE HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. 
VyalmEr house con. king and york-
X streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. C, Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan.

ITS.
Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUÏJV 

•very

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at ll.iu mm. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Hault Bte. 
Merle, Mich., only); making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway far Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all point* in tbe Northwest 

and Pacific Coast

Whitby, Ont. , WILL RUN TO
ilTED - VV ILSO X, X. Y.,

July IB. 18 and 20 at 6 a.m.. and to
SUMMER RESORTS.

TT'CIIO LODGK-AMONG THtÿ THOUSAND 
Jjj islands. Hirer St. Lawrence. This famous 
bummer resort is situated iu the very heart of the 
Thousand Islands, in a” beautifully secluded and 
picturesque spot uear tbe celebrated “Fiddler’s 
Elbow.’’and within speaking distance of the fam
ous “Echo Rock." The choicest of the fishing 
grounds are in the vicinity, affording ample 
sport for the angler, amateur, or otherwise. 
This healthy resort Is a few minutes’ drive 
from Lausdowne Station, on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, and easily accessible by 
boat from Alexndria a Bay and Rock* 
port. Those requiring rest, seclusion aud home 
comforts will do well to write for particulars 
early iu tbe season to O. L. I'ottar, Proprietor, 
Ivy Lea P.O., Oak

Corner Church and 
Shuter-streets.THE ELLIOTT,Ito.

out-
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant fcnd healthy surroundings; mod 
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

lar5 LORNE PARKwesterly to Dufferln-.lreet.
This is a vacant lot, is level and well adapted 

for a builder. The street cars pass fa front of it.
Terms—Tee per cent, of the purchase mousy 

to be paid on tin day of sale to the vendor’s 
solicitor and the bahmee within two weeks there
after. The property will be sold .object to a 
first mortgage for 81000 aud Interest thereon, 
and to It reserved bid. Other terms and condi
tions will be made known on day of sale, or on 
application to

m* ern oou-
ST& A 'V.tA?r ruus*<from'tlm ES- 
trie Light Wharf, foot of Scolt-straeL.

For particulars apply to

>0!f.
ir. LAKE VIEW HOTELMEIsrV Every One’s Duty,

The Toronto Humane Society earnestly so
licit reports of crpeity to children aud nui- 
tuals. Fersons reporting are desired to give 
their names. Neglect of this caution will
probably prevent au investigation, but the ^ttGht SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 
names will be kept strictly private and cou- J\ nets Gollege. corner College and Spadina. 
fldential, when secrecy Is enjoined. Office 'lypewrUlng, $8.00; (elvgraphy, $*.60; dreular 

Telephone 1953. tree. J. 6L Musgrova

and $< per aay. Rooms 
en suite. Bath on every door.

Terms $1.50 
single and
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ment». Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view or the city. When taking stre 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Wi 
chester-street car, passing the door.

m JOHN AYRE. Proprietor

mi P. O. CLOSE, 
On the Steamer, / â» W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

Prueideut,
tiuu toÂ raiNOIPAL HARE, Ph. D. T. A. GIBSON,

Veudor’, Solicitor,
46 AdelalJe-street. east. Toronto. 

Dated this 80th day of June, A D., 188*. 83

Man. Lake Trafficor R. C. GALLAHER.
Tel. 1188.

•9 4-e,
TMontreal111 Adeialde-et. want. f

166 Bay-street. \

rit { I
1

0 ..Jà______
..saw, " -nmftiT--— -aft-*1 4-1$44MiaW
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